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Phylum: Nematoda (Round worms) 
 
 

Order: Rhabditida 
Family: Strongyloididae 

E.g. Strongyloides stercoralis (The thread worm) 
Host: human 
-General characters: 
-Esophagus is cylindrical (strongyloid) in parasitic females, and 
rhabditiform in the free-living ones. 
-Mouth with two indistinct lips. 
-Infection is by penetrating the skin and there is a migratory phase 
inside body of man. 
-Adults can live either parasitic or free living. 
-Geographical distribution: 
-It is widely distributed in warm moist climates. 
-Temperate zones, depends on moist warm soil for its development, 
Egypt, Brazil, Panama, U.S.A. and Italy. 
-Habitat: 
-Parasitic adults live in the small intestine (duodenum and jejunum), 
fertilized females are deeply embedded in the mucosa, where they also 
oviposit and males live in the lumen of the intestine. Free living adults, 
when present, occur in the soil. Man is the normal host, dogs, and cats. 
-Morphology: (Fig.28.) 
-General morphology: The parasitic worms, the female is about 
2.2.mm long (thus longer and slender than the free-living female). The 
esophagus is cylindrical about 1/3 the length of the worm, this leads to 
an intestine which opens by the anus, two sets of genitalia open in a 
common vulva, which lies at about the end of the anterior 2/3 of the 
parasite. The male, the parasite and the free living males are practically 
identical, being about 0.7 mm long, having a pointed curved tail, 
associated with two spicules and a gubernaculum. Esophagus, in 
contrast to the parasitic female, is rhabditiform; it leads to an intestine, 
which opens in the cloaca just before the end of the parasite. 
-The free-living worms: the female is about 1mm long and 40-50 um 
wide and has rhabditiform esophagus. The male has 2 simple spicules 
and a gubernaculum, it is pointed tail is curved. The female is strait, 
uterus is divergent, vulva opens ventrally at about the middle of the 
body. 
-Life cycle: (Fig.-29.1, 29.2) 
-Before discussing the life cycle we have to remember the following 
points: 
1-Rhabditiform larvae (not the eggs) are passed in man stool. 
2-Man gets  infected with the filariform larva which penetrates his skin, 
thus making a migratory phase inside his body. 
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